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Anoahe! yeaE has lushed by ard se final ourselves orce again iD the mids! of a joy_

oos--but hectic--ho1j.day season. 'ard, oDce again, 1,e have ouch to reflect uPon as lre look
forrald Eo the NeB YeaE-

In ou! avocation of railroaaling, the ol.d year of L985 was Packeal like a christnas
stocking t i.tb inlelesting aDd i.nportant events, rnost of them on the Positive siale of the led-
ger- ltens: the long-airaited openj.ng of the Philadlelphia Airport line ard sEPTArs s1o{ but
steaaly upgrading of its lail operatior:s; Amtrakrs exhausting but' ultimately successf,ul' battle
against t]le clinches of covernment r conrail's continueal high level of fi]rancial and operatinq
perfornance, PATCO'S anazing allsplay of day-in, day-out competence in raoving passengers.

lie sai/ the 50th anniversary of {AES and, by eatension, of the lailfan noveEeDt, the
relurn of Readi.ng 2102; the startup of aD ifrpoliant Dew rail toulist operation in our area;
the sunival of the Penn's Lanali.ng Trolley against difficult odalsr the beginnings of a second
life for oqr Readi.ng FP7'sr ttle success of Philadelphla chapte!'s excursion ventures; aDaI,
last but Il6t teast, lhe ongoidq glowth of our Chapter both ill roEbers and in acconplishments .

All of these happerings brought a sease of satisfaction, arld of challenge.
even better things on the horizon f,or the fascinating busioess of railloading,
the hobby thar ir inspireE?

l'aol, it is time--if only for a fen alays--to pqt aliay the scanners, to turn the cah-
eras lorraidl fanily and fliendE, anal to reneu our spiritE for the nornelrtous year to coEe-
while lre enjoy the bLessings of the Chlistlnas and Eanukkah Seasons, let us count lhe psychic
benefils lle derive from those cotnmunitles of felloeship--inctualirg lRAs--rhich are sustained
by so@thinq beyond the dofl.ar.. Ihey too are iBportant.

The officers of Philadetphia Chapte. join ne iD wishing you and yours a fu]l neasure
of holiday joy, and the happiest of New Years.

'---)//--4 /,zA"*. FRAN( TATNAIL
President
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Sunday, llovenber 17 witnessed one of the
Philadelphia ared's flosL unusual rail excursions
in recent yearc. 0n that day, Philadelphia Chap-
ter sponsored a tour with SEPTA'S ex-Reading Blue-
lioer electric cars via the nev{ly-opened Airport
Line, as well as the former Pennsylvania Railroad
b.anches to Ivy Ridge and Chestnut Hill llest,
narting th€ first tifie that the venerable Blues
have operated on any of these lines in revenue

t{ith I75 passengers on board and a sunny,
mild day in prospect, the train of three open-win-
dow blue-and-white cars deparled the upper level
of 30th Street Station just a minute or tvio off
the advertised time of 9:40 AM. After stopping
for passengers at Subu.ban Station, ilayne Junction
ahd 'lenkinto*n, th€ train proceeded up the larmin-
ster Line to the modern station of that name,
where the crer cha0ged ends and €xecuted a photo
runby from the end of l,ire back to the station.

Folloring a ioi50 departure from l{ar,ninster,
a standing photo atop was made at the Hatboro sta-
tion. From there the special continued dovrn the

PhlLadellhia cha?te!'s l1uelhe! s?.clal executes ruEby oE
PrR-bui1t blldge aclosE SchlyILlII Rlver at MsEJrurk, Novee
be! 17, 1985. T!1p @!ked flfst-ev.r trlp fo! ex-Readlog
Blues oa Maaaruk branch- -lhoto by !!ank Tarnau

single-track branch to llillon 6rove, xhere it took siding to meet northbound Route R2 train #0214. Eack on the
Mainline, another stationary stop vas made at llayne Junction, vihere photographers took advantage of a new:ly-
constructed high-level platform on the opposite side. Next eas a stop at the year-old underground station at

rffi33,l"ii;"ii"*1iT"iliii',iilll'Elli"l:l;1,:i:'i;.I:llff:l"?'o?l;:1,****" stops at suburban station

Before the balaace of the trip could be approved, the Blueliners had to be equipped uith operative
cab signals and radios. SEPTA has recently begun a program io upgrade 28 of its 30 remaining Blues--all of them
built in l93l-1932--by installing this equipment and othenvis€ refurbishing the cars for an expected five more
years of operation. Airead, the oldest nainline electric cars still in regular service in North America, the
Blues ltlill be needed to helA accomodate the increasing passenger loads on SEPTA's Regio.al Rail llivision until
ne\, "Silverliner vn cars cafl be designed, ordered and bullt.

The tv/o end cars on this special train, #9IIl ard 9116, were the fjIst to receive the fulty-tested
PRR-stJle cab signals necess.ry for operatlon on Amtrak-owned lines, The middle car, #9133, had not iet been
equipped-

After leaving Amtrak's llortheast Corridor at I'Phii" interlocking in Southwest Philadelphia, the
special swung above the NEC tracks onto the City-owned Airport tine, opened for service last April 28 after more
than a decade of construction. Entering ihe straightaw.y south of 60th Street Jun€tion, Engineman Vince Jaku-
bowski opened the controller and the old cars rere soon cruising at mre than 60 mph.

lJpon arrival at the Airport, the train was parked at Terninal ,,E,,while the passengers scattered to
various eating spots--including a few who visiied the 0yster 8ar in Terminal ,'C,,. t)eparting at I:20 Pt4, theglues strutted for photographers l,lho were standing on the overhead {al klvays and the train then hurried north to
60th Street,lunction fo. perhaps the most unique part of the trip. A brief stop here lras necessary to receive
orders while the hand-operated suitch to the "Escape Track, was opened. The Blues had to be started on the four
percent grade north of 60th Street--steepest on the entire SEPTA rail system--but the old tvro-motor cars vrere
equal to the task. They were soon over the top and descending cautiously doyn the rarely-used Escape Track to
"Phil'r interlocking.

Receivlng clearance from the Antrak operator at "Penn" tower, the unlikely train ventured out onto
track #2 and llras soon runrbling proudly along the high-speed Noriheast Corridor main to$ard 30th Street Stationl

After passing through the lov{er level of the station on track #4, tie special was halted to await
passage of goston-to-llashington traio #95, headed by AEl.1-7 locomotjve #943. Then, crossing over to the 36th
St)"eet Connection and beneath Conrail's freiqht Hiqh Line, the Bjues passed ,,Zoo,,tower ana turned west tolard
FarrislqlS. gut they quickly diverged onto the onetine PRR Schuy_kill /alley branch, Lhe rennant of wnich is
nou SEPTA's four-mile llanayunk Line. It was the first tine that Blueliners iad ever operated on this branch.

At the nodern Ivy Ridqe station, lrhich marks the present end of track, the cret{ again revers€d ends
and moved the train a half-mile back to l,4anayunk itest, There, most riders qot off and walkeA two blocks dol.ln
to the Green Lane bridge over the Schuylkill River, as the train crossed the high con.rete-arch viaduct jlst
dov{nstrean. Folloyi0g a delay in s€curing radio permission from,,overbrook,toier--required even though the
branch has no regular Sunday service--the special again reversed direction and executea an impressive iunby
across the viaduct as a bright afternoon sun illuminated the scene.

(coEtltrued on ?as€ l)

Blueliners Tour Airport Line, Pennsy Branches
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DECE.TBIR 14-15 1985 Greenbelg's Great Train,,Do11 Eou6e & Toy Sho{ ar
lhlladelphia cllIc Street belor sptuce, ?hi1ade1phia, tl AM ro 5 Pt4.

DICB'IBER 14-15. Pennr s landlng TroUey rt11 opeiate its annual Saata Claus

AdElsslon: $4 adults (chlldlen rtrder 12 adalfted free rith adult). Io! lnfo@riof,,
telephone 215-823-7400. Phlladelphia. chalre! NRIIS rtlt be relresented wtth a table
for lallroadla@ sales aod @olel6hlp lnfo]@tlon.

Specials, leavlt8 10:30, ll:30 AM, 1, 2, 3, 4 PM froo Delauale Avetue & DocL Srleer,
Ph11ade1phla. Saota C1au6 BiIl be on board e*-Phlladelphla & Nesten car #46 for a1l
trlPs. Far€: $1 Pe! person. lor further lnfoiEtion and .esenatiolsr ri!e: Peadrs
raE<lins t!o11ey, P. 0. Box 7285, thiladelphla, !A 19101 (relepho{e 2L5-45t-5658).

attstom to Ner rleedoE, ?A 4nd letum, uslng oeneral ,lect.lc 44-ton loco@tiv€ 1110.
1ra1@ leave Stevaltstom st.tton 1atrd 3 PU. Faies: g5 adutrs, g2.50 childretr.
ao! l!fo@t1on, ellte. SreEertstod lailload, P. O. Box 155, Sre{a.t6toE, ?A 17363.

DECETBER 14, 21: ChrlstEs shollinA 6leclals froa Ba burg and Teople, ?A
to lhll.de1lhla (Nolth Sroad srieer starlon) aad !er!m vla Blue MouDtain & Readlog,
Conrell aqd S!?TA. Tral.s are expect€d ro Ge Paclflc srear loconotive 11425 and ex-
Artrat ,a dlesel. Tlalns leave liaEbulg 8 AI1, teDple 9 I'I. !a!es: Iroe qasburg $38
?e! Persor, tloo leapIe $35 per per6oa, lncluding ro nd tri! !ai1 tlcket on SE?TA
bstseen No.th !!oad ald center clty lhllade1phla. order tlckers froh! Thetun
!r.dle!a, Pas8.nge! Aeeat, BM&R tui1load, ?. 0. Box 307, shoe@Le!sv111e, pA 19555-

0307' Ekiag check peyable to "425 !s11 tou!s." ?o! lnfotuatlo!, relelhone 215-562-4083 o! Teiple staElon at
2t5-92L-L442 .

DICEUBIR 14-15: Sa.ra Claus Speclals otr steEsrtstoh Railroad froD Sieu-

DECE4IER 14 21; Sata Ctaus excurslons on l,ackauaeo & SEourbrldAe RE11!oad flor Eonesdale to Bao-
1ey, ?A ed letrm, spoEored by I{gFe Counry Chaaber o! CoD@!ce. Tralds teave Eoaes<tate 10 AU, 12 Nootr, 2 pl,r,
uElng Alco RS3 dlesel loco@live. ra!e: t3 per persotr. O!de! tlckers froo: vJayne Coudty ChaEber of Co@e!ce,
865 Ma1tr Stleer, gonesa.let !!, 18431 (teleDhone jtl-253-!9bo).

*..e JANUASY 11. 1986: "lareEe11 to Route 6" str€€Eca! excurslo!, uslne hlstorlc SrPlA ai!-e1ect!1c pCC
q'U854, sponsored by Auc[tngbso vauey Trolley Assoclarior- rh& Bl1t he lasr day of rrolley o?elarton on Roure

6 betreen OtEey teftlns1 .ad qhelierhar Avelue 1oop, a. re11 a6 or Otd york Road deror t!aci€g;. Car leaves
SE??A luerEe delot, 10th & luzeEe sr.eets, at 11 AM for tvo loond trlps on Route-6 and a polrlon of Roate 56-
Eri€ Avetrue. lares: g!.2 !o! BYrA @ube!s, gI5 ror no[{eobels. Order tlctet6 f!@: George Merz, t3O spriogton
I,ake tuad' Medla, ?A L9063-1826, @kl.a checks payable to 'rBv[N' and e!c1o.1Eg sra&!ed, setf-a.ldre66ed ewtrope.
aor furthe! lnfoi@tl@, relephoEe 215-565-0528.

BLUELINERS T0UR AIRPoRI LINE, PENNSY BRANCHES (cootra""a r!o! pase 2)

l,lith everyone back on board, the train easily climbed the steep grade of Bannouth Hill and in a fer
minutes returned to the Amtrak llainline at 52nd Street. Proceeding east, it dove into the single-track tunnel
beneath "Zoo" interlocking knovrn as the " eu York-Pittsb{rgh Subway" and headed for l{orth Philadelphia. Turning
onto SEPTA'S Chestnut Hill llest Line at that point, the special paused for a photo run at Carpentei station,
then continoed on to the end of the line at Chestnut HiIl ltest where regular R8 train #844 was waiting to depart

Philadelphia Chapter rlshes to express its appreciation to SEPIA for making this fine €xcursion
possible. Chief officer John F. Tucker of the Regional Rail Division personally accompanied the train for most
of the day. He was assisted by Supervisor Jack Bazela, Conductor 8ob Doughten and Engineman,lakubouski. Larry
Eastwood and Frank Tatnall planned the trip for Philadelphia Chapter and staffed th€ train yith the he'lp of
llarie Eastwood and Doug llatts. Arntrak is also to be conmended for iis cooperation in agreeing to handle the
train over such an unusual route.

IIEST JERSEY CHAPTER PUBLISHES NEl,/ "RAILS' BOOK

l{est Jersey Ralls II is the title of llest Jersey Chapter's latest publishing venture released thisfall. The E;TZZ?Tfso-tt-Ioui? book is the fourth volome 
-produied 

by the Chabter aboui south Jersey railroading

Among the subjects covered in the nevr book are the Uaurice River branch, the Delair bridge, the 1906
drawbridge accident at Atlantic City, the Shore Fast Ljne, Atlantic-type locoflotives, Atlantic City ljnion Sta-
tion, the "Pony Express" .acetrack specials and dieselization of th€ PRSL.

The 7z-page book, hich contains five color scenes and 11I black-and-white photos, sells for $9.95
per copy. It vlill be available at the Philadelphia Chaprer store and at creenberg.s Train Show this month.

Atter alloring time for 844 to get ulell ahead, the Blueliners left Chestnut HilI at 4 PI,4, 15 minutes
behind sched0le. Running dollnhill, the train covered ihe 6.6 miles to North Philadelphi. in a remarkable nine
minutes. Though held for traffic, the Blues pulled into 30th Street's upper level platform at 4:z3--just eight
flinutes late.

Though th€ previous day had been stormy, Sunday's weather certainly cooperat€d irith dfternoon temper-
atures reaching 6l degrees. Riding an open-windor traln uith the heat on, it ias an uncomnonly fine day for
mid-November, and most passengers appeared to enjoy the outing.
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Amtrat's consist book for the october sch€dule change has been iss 'd and' as usual' reserved_seat

trains will be auqnented over *" ci,.iiii"!"iiii'til'li-ilriii"-ri-"";;'ampre'-the...qrerll!!'v:!j-!l++-'ill-:1! "
ib:i"ir""iiiira-i-";oicnes to tle,,r voii ina'ir'e Pi tts buish-r'{as h i n stotr A'InIounge II {ilI be extended to Lnrcago'

iL""iiiii--i ii-uJ i"-i,i"ii.r* rs-*"ii;lriil i"ii,iii'i ri;i ra6gis" ca's ietween Pittsburen and chicaso

The vallev Forqe ls nor runninq with Anfleel (and an AEr-7 which runs around the train ar 30th'

st*",r. uut'i'aii;itt6* ii i;iirliliirii"'ii"";;;;;; i;i;"t "; capiroriners and {e arriv€d r7 ninutes.ra.e

ii,ii;l'r:ia" ;;iy ;;;-;;;; r"t" ,iil"i-"i,l"ti^s i"*o,"it. s;eakins,or th. caDitoiiners. sir trainsets

are needes to Drotect weexdav r""","" tii,""i Philadeiphid and Harrlsburg' -Triins 600'and 617 are assigned srx

;;;.:ti;;;61;il-;i5";;;;i;s-i0,", ";;'i;;"i;;;i;;; i;iniets maae ui or rirFe cars eacn' meanino thar a

fnr.l of 22 of the 800's are required'

In the Corridor, ten trainsets are 
'equired 

to protect weekday l'letroliner S€rvice schedules' Each'

ser makes one round trip, exc"pt ro" tii'iirici ;i;'i:ii-$i;;-aiil; otteis aaa a one-rav trip Fridav,eveninss)

Air prc.or rhe set on Trains 100 and tli lli-iiiiii,"i,"i'i"i iire cais, including.an Andinette and full club.

?r," ililiit"i-.iiiiis u-ioicr' ina peak periods iee slx or seven cars on manv trips'

!* Two spv irainsets remain in t{evr Haven-springfield se ice,-on trains which do noi offer throtrgh-ri"".."*iiI 
ii''siiii;i-i'il;'i.- G,ndavs, a third set is neededJ' :rnsre cars are operated' except that in

general, tt{o cars are assigned on Friday and Sunday'

ThevlAg6o0.seriesbaggagecarsafediagramnedtooper.lEbetldeenl.lishi.dtonandlexvo.konTrain
t2 and another from ph{tadelphia to e,iitin.- i,o las6rngton cars return on Train 6l a;d the rhiro-on Train 67'

rhe Eoston-Philadelphia car returns ";i;;;, ;'ii-il-* Efi-l5 (connectins thrn'rdh NeH York) lair unich is

.:Lilil;f;"i#ri;i;ia-io,i";-0. n"J i"ii"i!-i"i*"iir"i; ;;i;; i: (w6ekdaysi or.15 (weekends)., Train r3.-

;,;ii;;'36; ;ft"i ;; ir;ii-A'{ 'riir" ri-il d;e ;t i2,ie Pfl. Nonnar consisr. is an AElt-7 and four bdssase cars.

There,s no rider car-the ko-nan t""ii ii".-iili. ir'ir'e iocomotive with the engineman (if that's Yhat vou

iilii,-I"i,iii'iv-iir.v ,piii,sins is showins in the ktrak ase!)'

To orovide additlonal comfort for long_distance oassengets' Alitrar his assioned a leq-rest AfiEoac']

to eacr or rll ii;; ';;"i;;;i;"fi' Efil'"i i"',i.". -Six 
cars of this'type were exchansed ior five staroard (nish

capaciiy) Aflcoaches in chicago.

HE SCENE

certain l
st Limited has

ounoe cars have been equiPped to play taped music and are assigned to specific.tra'ns 'he
";'i;d;i i.;;'i";;;;,-inii6-it'" cl"''"",e -a Panama Linited have 3r00-series'Idr-top cars'

Meal service on the Auto Train is dependent upon passenger loadings' Ar all times' the train carries

a Great Dome tounqe, an 8750-serjes oin"i "ri ir'a;60-i""ies iaule iar ( conv;rted from a HeriLage leg-"est coacr)'

;#;;;;;;";-i;;i";l exieed 200, a" sioo-Liiei-iiriii ii,'i. iaa"a. _r second rable car is ddded aL the 325-

iiii"ili;-il;r ana riiatty, a second (flat-top) lounge is added at the 350 passenser mark'

0n the other Florida trains' mean{hile, meal service is provided by an 8550_series modified diner

"na 
an szro-i;rili luiiet ca", proviarns;-ioiii oi e0 seat'' A totil of sir cars are required' and tyo mor€

il;f;i ;;"4 ii" ullns conve"tea t"om flai-top coaches at Beech Grove'

A totat of Len E60,s are ptanned for modification as go-riph HEP-equinnFd IniLs. since onlv eiqht
orioinal HEP units survive' presumaorv cii"it ile"'iio-gii'gi;'i- uii t 

";-"q' 
r ppdo i'i'ic' 

',i11 
be r.-equipped - The

ii,i"liJii,"l ;;;;;.;;; i;;;s; i; . n"i*6iiir 'l-,i-i.i,,a'rcw'Rocner 
re. so it is not a rikerv candiddte' The 

.

i;i";i;i;;"-;do-;";i"i lad's is ." '"j;;; ii;,;; oi-ao'ur"-""ja"a AEr{-7's on rnn' trarns such as the rhrodqh

soulhern connec ons. very rrisr, speeos'li! ili !!'iip"'iiiiii-i;-io""iaor trai".;nd tne octobe. schedule oio

toosen up rhe rimes for the C""s""nt ana-lirrlt;;;-;hi;i, -. surprisinglv, are noYr assiqned E60's Aoditlo.ral

candidates a.e the ldEqlq ana ron*ea ieii-iii=iii iiio iriii iinii E60'; in clockers 2a0, 22s, 254 and 223.

Fo. tne recoro, the fourth Lbo 
""nrro""#i, 

;;;;05'-;;i"h'it ex-964' The.four remaining HEP unjts-are-the 957'

gii,"i6g i"i gio. -rr,"-bob 
r,a, tu"n.. iir,i,i"iii"-iii o,"" t,,o yua'., r berieve with Fire ddmase. All or rhe

600's have been repainted.

l{ashinoton Terminat Atco Rsl's 59 and 62, both still in blue, lrcre scheduled to be withdrawn from

service oy Thintsgiving- lhe last Alco-powered units on Lhe Antrdk svstem'

The only "new" Heriiage car released this month from Eeech Grove \ras buffet car 8716- the seventh'
(cootinued otr rage 5)

I

I
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0N THE SCENE (contlaued rroE Pase 4)

: Amtrak has replaced its last lov{er-quadrant semaphore signals at Souih Station, Boston. In addit'ion
to considerable upper quail.ant semaphores beflrein stamford a;d New H;ven in l,4etro-North territory, Amtrak still
has a few semaphores around Groton, CT, just east of Nev/ London.

' Maryland 00T's nev coaches are being tested out ot l,lashington. Based on a qoick glance, they appear
to look like the cars furnished to the South Shore Line sometime ago. They are basicaily silver, with a uindor
band of dark blue with a thin orange stripe beneath. The cars lrill replace 14 leased G0 Transit cars. l'4007
needs ll Budd RDC'S, rlth a total of 16 available. At least l0 of the Budds have been renumbered and repainted
lnto IIARC livery, the operation's trade name. The remainder are still painted for Baltimore & ohio, and I noted
the 9913 in service in mid-Novenber. The RDC's protect all Baltinore-l,lashinqton s€rvice via the B&0 line, and
one Brunsvrick traifl, It coflnects there for a train to l,4artinsburg, on }rhat I believe is the only Atnerican
regularly-scheduled passenqer train not subsidized by an authority of sofle kind, although rumors persist that
Iest Virginia proyides sor€ type of financial support,

In lleu York, l,ietro-l{orth electric s{itcher 402 becane the first of three units to receive th€ red and
blue livery previously applied to the FL9's.

Boston's MBTA has been reported looking for additional R()C's io bolster its fleet. The most likely
source I can ihink of is tlJT, vrhich has about 20 former CN,l and PRSL cars in storage.

In transit items, Boston has assigned i2 picture-window PCC'S to the Ashnont-llattapan ljne, with the
cars theJ replaced moving to the Arbornay for the Huntington Avenue line. Elsewhere in Beantown, service on the
redlign€d 0range Line (and with it the rebuilt Amtrak right-of-way) is still apparently a year away.

I{,.1 Transit has been rather sloy in repainting the ilenark subway streetcars - only three done so far.

Portland (0R) hopes to begin fuil-scale operations oo its Banfield LRV line in the fall of 1986.
They rill operate on ls-minute h€adyay (30 ninutes evenings and Sundays) except that rush hours vrill see an
additional short-turn service oui as far as Gateuay station.

SEPTA's General overha'Jl (GoH) program has seen 98 PCC's released or rnder repair at l,{oodland shop.
t]El 2178 was the last car drawn from a pool of cars rhich had been held at nearby Elnwood carhouse but should

-have gone in by the tim Jou read this. The 60H program was funded for 1i2 cars, so obviously, another 14 cars
currently at tlzerne fill be.ebuilt if the program is carried to completion. Based on observations, the 14
cars still be to rebuilt, all in "6u1f 0ll" livery, are: 2156, 2160, 2170,2175,2181,2A7,2194,2196,2726,
2728. 2748, 2750, 2793 a 2793.

Cars 2158 and 2785 were active recently, but not scheduied to be refudished. Finally, six cars are
"basket cases" which rill piobably never run agaln-- 2165, 21A4, 2744, 2756, 2773, 2797. The lasi h{o remain in
green and crearn I

The total fieet of PCC'S nol{ stands at ll9, made 0p of 53 l,{estinghouse and 67 GE cars. Individual
numb€rs are: 53 llestinghouse carst consisting of 2091-2094. 2096-2099, 2100-2105, 2107, 2109-2111, 2113-2114,
2t16-2124,2126, ?129, ?131,2133-2134, 2138, 2101,27A3-2704,2706,27A9-2713,2715-2717,2720,2125. Car
2100 is retired and written off. There are 67 GE-€quipped cars, 2l4l-2143, 2147,2150,2156, 2158-2160, 2163,
2165-2166,2168-2169,2172, 2115,218t-AA2,2190-2191,2194, 2196-2197, 2726, 2728, 2730, 2732-2733, 2737-2141,
2743, 2746-2751,2153,2756, 2758,2760-2761, 2770,2773, 2777, 2719-27A0, 2783-2785, 27AA,2190-2191, 2793 and
2796-2799. All "Kansas Clty" cars have been retired and sold. The 2054 remains on the roste. for special char-

Golng back onc€ again into the hjstory books, in 1953, the Reading scheduled six Philadelphia-Jersey
City round trips, \ihlch required one CNJ and thre€ Reading trainsets. The Reading had, by then, eight FP7's and
they seemed to protect ihese trains. As fnr as the Jersey Central, I recall thei. train using various povrer -paired Alco R53's, an occasional Balduin double-ender and later e FM Trainnasters.

in April, 1954, CN,J forlnally dieselized all passenger service with seven H24-66's from Fairbanks-
l4orse. These came at the tir€ CN,l's "mainline" schedules were extensively altered and they took over the heavy
rush hour trains and the hourly "Raritan clockers" and I'New York clockers" (the first time, I believe that these
trains vrere r€ferred to this ray). Th€y ran these trains non-stop to Cranford, uhere they connected vith an RDC

local which had left Jersey City earlier, The Budds, incidentally, rere referred to as'rJay Cee Liners (l,lest-
bo nd) and "Liberty Liners" (eastbound). I,4eanwhile, CN,.l had become seemingiy disenchanted with the 2000-serjes
Baldwin double-enders, and the second order of Fll Trainmasters came to replace them in 1956.

eanwhile, the Reading'rgas-electrics" came off the Trenton-8ound Brook run about the same time, and
,xere replaced by tvo through trains out of Phiiadelphia, pulled by Ealdflin 560-series road-suitchers.

ln my youth, I well renerber standing at Reading's North Broad Street station (shows how old I am!),
a$ed by one of Readingrs original two passenger Trainmasters on a Beihlehem train. At that tim€, Reading had
double-headed RS3's on the Schuylkill and GP7's on the Kinq Coal- both trains uhich would be assigned the second
order of Reading passenger Ffrrs. How- many older memberl-76ATftne "Northrest Express" chdrgtng Lirougr North
8rcad Sireet behind an fH hell-bent for Chestnut Hill? (Your ediror has many recoiiections of beinq on the r€ar
platform of the 5:20 PM Ne\rtovrn Local at Spring Garden Streei when the above-mentioned Lrain would come storming
around the curve tovring its eight ll00 and 1200-series coaches.)
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

L": ..EEE E .

As SEPTA. lri h lans are afoot to a

filjjJ.;oo;i.ffiefthd
ng

n it was prior to the big service cutback of Ju 1984. one possibility for January is a nes
v
1y

dale and Doylestown, naking the safle stops as lhe present A[1 inbound express
cord lras set on the Airport Line Novefiber 27, vihen over 3,600 fares were
rated much of the time on this day before Thanksgiving

afternoon rush hour expresa to Lans
..........4 single-day ridership re
coll€cted. Two-car trains rere ope

"BIack Frid I start of the Christmas s in fell this

---

SEPTA plans to take over operation of "Arsenal" tower from AMTRAK, effective December 7

h Street &

SEPTA had its lens duri ovember. 0n l,londay evening the 4th, extensive delays were experienced
g n and fallen leaves on th€ rails forced trains to operate at

were frequ€ntly jamned..........SEPTA leased 30
travel period, A'ntrakr s busiest... - -.....The RI
been ct/t fron seven to slx 8lueiiners.........,
noer in service at llayne,lunction.

"Bethayres Expresses" {trains 6337 and 6370) have
Half of the new high-lev€l northbound plaifonn is

ing y, many midday trains had extra cars and these
Silverl iner IV's to AITTRAK for the Thanksqivinq

But rather ely controlled from
'Broad" tower in Suburban Station. "Ca;e! interlockinq at Se;ane yill be controlled from "6road' rather than

nell fill at 9t
one year ago, Decenber 15 to be exact, SEPTA reopened its mainline after installrng a

Columbia Avenue to replace the deteriorated bridge shut dorn the previous month.

on all linea
reduced speeds. Then, on the morning of the l2th a Co{RAIL frelght train southbound on the Airport Line fouled
the catenary near Islind Aveflue, damaging clips and insulators. Airport train service $as disrupted for six
hours. Th€ same afternoon, train 0630 bound for llorrjstown struck a tractor.trailer rig at the River Road
crossing ln lllquon, danaging Silverliner lV's #ll3-114 and injuring the enqineer. llitnesses said the truck
driver ignored yarning lights ai the crossing,

0r \overber 18, trains 7506 and 9508 collided in Paoli yara. oultjnservicealo@,.ruo,rn
was in shambles. The next evening, sr,{itch failu.es in Por{elton Avenue yard ne
trains on the Rl, R2, R3, R5, R7 and Airport Lines, Finally, a tree limb whic

g Silverliners 148 and 215 out of
d rush-hour service from Paoli
ar 30th Street d€layed rush-hour
h fell onto overhead wires at

Chestnut Hill East station on the afternoon of the 26th snailed service on the R7 line.

SEPTA has ieased its Jenklntown station h Lanbertvil I e Station restauran

nq t in a net loss 40 conmuter parking spaces at a time when SEPTA'S rail ridership
is groring- All of this caused expressions of concern from local citizens, including a direc
Chaiflnan Lewis F. Gould, Jr. Ihile it

way reconstruction beqins next nonth.

rs that the Jenkintot,'l plan is cast in concrete,
ll rule out such develo t other stations unless okayad in

t appeal to SEPTA
SEPTA nranagement

pfiEnts a
I ing ner parking spaces at several other

appea
has reportedly established a

perations offici
I stations to co

policy whi
a1s....,,,.
pe with grovinq deoand, and the additional traffic expected when Schuylkill Express-

..l.leanrhile, SEPTA is Jnstal

deadloc
reached last month between State and Ci als ich could break a

ze the entire project, according to Josaph U. Egan, ,1r., City's

I Ci ty wou ld have prinary control in operating the huge complex. Governor'lhornbur
ng
rdi

the Legislatuie's concurrence, uhich may

se grea e center whi le

State's $185-mi I I ion contribution pendi
I

Fai I ure
to quickl v agree on funding could jeopa

iator.negoi

ng.
the

SEPTA is consid a chdn in fonnat for is R5 Paoli- lestown timetab
s t ya

thai noa used in the center ci ty local timetable. Those TV monitors are now g
and Market East Stations, but because of their inability to dis pl

ch
ay chanqes in train

official ly accepted them. ..The oaily Local Nel{s ;f lest
t-heels l{esttolyn station

hich contains so many
be adopted, simi lar to

lovring brightly in Suburban
service SEPTA has not yet
n article on the 33-year-
d two ex-Readino cabooses
).'

old artisi l1ho is restorin
ester recently did a

s
I

. .. .....sEPTA has sol
S RAILRoAD of Linthicum, IID (Baltimore ChaDtErto the BALTII1oRE & ANflAPoL

(Cotrtltrued on lase 7)

interchanqe
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c'ntrn"ea fr@ PaEe 6)

The last day of trolley operation on Route 6-0gontz AvenuE \,rill be Satu!dray!rE!!!L1l! !Ii!! l L!:
bus conveffjq uled......-.-.Though Roote
50 wr-TfiT o uecome a pe rma neil-6i-rou te , SEPTA has decided to retain the track and uire on 4th and 5th Streets
between Girard and Catharine for a possibie "historic loop" operation at some future time..........5ilver PcC

car #2054 is noy based at Luzern€ depot and can be expected to see fantrip operation over the holidays, as well
as on the Route 6 special.

A total of 28 n third- t- lanned for the Norristown Hi h

Also in the des i gn ;;;;;i,

s.. . .......

ntage ets
stage is a nel{ "Red Arrovrr' shop on Victory Avenue, near 69th Street Te

rhich will seryice both the nel,l P&x cars and the Media-sharon Hill LRV's. obviouslv
Erill be equipped to handle both standard and \ride-gauge cars..........The last of S

buses, nine of them in the reserve fleet at Vlctory Avenue garage, will soon be retired

SEPIA has i]]i Frankford Elevated structure betueen
ne wil lGirard Avenue an

t

Duri the re-hol i

ng 4mi
bns, as the structure is stripped to iis steel s on and nevr strinqers, con-

crete decking, signals and rail are installed. This heavy work will begin next April and may take until 1994 to
complete. All stations except the eastbound iioga station will also be reconstructed beginning with trlargaret-
orthodox this fall. The Tioga station, because of its unique ociagonal shape, l{ill be refurbished but reflain
intact. Even during the height of construction, SEPTA says it is comnitted io mainlaining full train service
between 6 Al,4 and 8 PM rcekdays, and to pian the work "so that we donrt shut doun ihe neighborhoods."

SEPTA lice officers have b€en runnin r'es of I ive denonstra-

ementary schools r'n
ng
the area aboard a special b

ct z p

duck-masked characters--the brainchildren of Connuni ty
ght Track

Relations Dep.rhent, have enterta
20,000 students with a slide show entitled "0n the Ri " containinq tips on transit safety

fl f ]]0 kl tl \,{i th the current "bus' scheme of
l,lhitish-

5 egant I have been built at llth and
Streets on Market. .........4 Route 32 bus careen€d off rain-slick 33rd Street in Fairmount Park Novenber 4

1l t l6 ntil l ion 12.5 million for Northeast Corridor
Amtrdk inS the

qure t0 million, the sane as approved earlier by the Senat€. Amtrak received

In r2
bili rt t ng

t

ing e1
SEPTA

Bs' ..........City Councllfian Edward Schwartz said last month that he is "prepared to fight" SEPTA and the City for
more bus service in the Northeast s€ction of philadelphja. Schlrartz is chairman of Council's Comnerce, Trans-
portation & Pubiic ljtilities Conmittee.

struck a plckup truck and cafie to rest vit,r its front end in empty space atop a 60-foot rall above the CoN

tracks. Ten pass€ng€rs suffered minor injuries....,,....The total Federal investment in U.S. Bass transit
systens has passed the $30-billion mark since enactnent of the ljrban lrtass Transportation Act of 1964, acco
to a General Accounting office study reported in &j!*-399 last month.

RAl L

rding

$684 million in Federal subsidies in Fiscal Ypar 1985 ended September 30 (NARP)

NARP News reports that among the service cuts being considered by AiITRA( to cope with louer funding levels are
ited reductions in No.theast Corridor frequencies" and the end of "several" Harrisburg-Philadelphia trains

1 Railroad Administration transferred to AI.ITRAK full res si-

tion tra Corridor Clipper, Ilas operated from l,{as
bridge impiovements compiete. A special tuo-day inspec-
hington to Boston october 2-3 to allov officials, thein, the

t

The first se of Pi!TRAK'S CETC s which vill con I all track and
mr'

press and guests t6-iiilEtllLfacilities built, rebuilt or being upgraded with NECIP funds. Amtrak's two
Lrack insDectlon/oeonerrv ca.s 10001-geech Grove and 10002-Corridor CliDoer l{ere on rhe rear of the trair.
l1 Piiladelphia, iire q.oip toureo 3oth-'Tffi.F;.6.i-s-tation ano iT!--i-[iiE:6i:tiE:art centraiired e;ectrificatron and
traffic control center (CETC) being installed on the 8th floor (Afltrak News).

h ll0 mi les of
Corridor rolte

ut
at York Times ran an article in its November 3 editions describing the higher passerger

A]'ITRAK will o ial train from llashin to 30th Street Station on Fri

train speeds on the Ney York-Hasfil;E-ton Corridor..........The General Accounting office cilculatea that AMTRAK

saves about $16,5 million a year by using one-man locomotive crews on its Corridor trains, which became effec-
tive January l, 1983 l,{hen Antrak took over dire
tive Engineers, horever, is reportedly seeking

ct enDlovment of crevs from C0NRAIL. The Brothernooo o' Locono-
.esto;ation of Lvio-man crews (f,losern Railroads).

carrylng a group o to
City's sagging image in liashington. As guests of the City and the Chanber of Conmerc€, the group lyi

ng sign

(Continued on Pase 8)

mprove the

5t!
Ir.s
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS icoatro"ea froE Pase 7)

and dined, given free lodging and attend the Army-Navy footbatl gafle, an Eagles game and a 76ers basketbatl game
before returning to l{ashington on the special train Sunday evening..........Congressional leaders will discuas a
proposal by Philadelphja Cingressman Thomas Foglietta to ionvene i special session of Congress in Philad6lphia
on July.l6, 1987, the 200th inniversary of rhe-signing of the U.S. Cbnsritution in this city. It vrouid be the
fr'rst time since the year 1800 that Congr€ss has met autside of llashington. Already, plans are bejng made to
transport lhe Congressional delegation from llashington to Philadelphia and return a6oaad one or more AMTRAK
"Constitutional ExDressEs-"

Con sman Jafies Florio
rail sa

J

ts duri

ty

hia-Atlantic Ci

d to enliv€n the lon

ks and Cumberland, H0, causing numerous nud-

at
d Nevr Je.sey DoT call for

coN

ructior program could begin in the spring of 1986. Current contracts between AI{rRAK
the sp€nding of $79 million to reconstruct the 60 miles of railroad from Frankford

Junctlon in Philadelphia to At'lantic Ciiy and to build a ne,, tenninal in the shore resort. Another 526 million
will go for stations and other facilities needed for IYJ TRANSIT's proposed conmuter service betrreen oodcrest
station nea. Haddonfield and Atlantic City. Casino o$,ners are worried that unless rail service is made avail-
able, growth in tourist volum€ will taper off because of highviay congestion entering Atlantic City.

AITTRAK will open a nel{ center clty ti€ket offtce in Suburbdn Station son'etine in 1986, fol_owinq
closure of its present office at 1708 ilFl( Boulevard..........AI,,ITRAK has gotten its fancy new Solari irain infor-
nation board hooked up and working at 30th Street Station..........Constiuction of a "sirper ne!{sstand" is no!{
underway in the station concours€.........-AMTRAK is considering abandonflent of the so-called New York-pitts-
burgh Subway track beneath "Zoo" interlocking, as soon as the one train now using it (HarrisbLirg to Neu york
442) is rerouted to 30th Street.

over the s,

c0NRAlL handled a total of 40 cBEssIE sYsTEtl frei ht trai ns which

> The Justice Department on Novemb€r l9 gave preliminary approval to a new
divestlture plan offered by NoRFoLK SoUTHERN which woLrld r'nrprove access to certain
I'lldv{est markets by GUILFoRD TRAIISPoRTATI0N INoUSTRIES and PITTSBURGi{ & LAKE ERIE

RAILRoA0, Lilir tuo previous plans shiah failed to satisfy the departnent,s Antitrust Division, the
latest selloff is intended to n€et ridespread obiections that ali NS-CR merger wouid stifle rail competition.

> Several Senators boycotted the Senate Judiciary Cofirittee's final hearing on the proposed sale
Novembe.2l, contending thnt it was an'rillegal" session conducted without unanimous conseni ai required
by Senate rules. Senator Howaid il€tzenbaum of 0hio, an outspoken opponent of the NoRFoLK S0U-IHERN pur-
chase plan, led the {alkout of oe[ocratic members.

) The Nationai Industrial Transportation League, the nation,s leading shippers, organ.izationr
announced that it favored a public sale of CoNRAIL rather than to N5.

> l{organ Stanley & Company, yhich is leading a group of investors in a proposed public sale of
CoNRAIL, said ihat it might increase its current offer af 91.2 biltion if it reaeiies siinitar tax breaks
to vhat |{oRFoLK S0UTHERII is expected to get. NS has also offered $1.2 billion tor the governflent's 85
percent share of Conrall stock, and will receive up to $400 milllon in tax breaks according to an estimate
by th€ Congressional Budget 0ffrce.

> l,lorgan Stanley said that it had extended its offer for CoNRAIL to June 30, 1986 and added
nine nev investo.s to its 32-menber consortiutr. These lnclude New York Life Insurance Company and Stan-
ford University. NS officials have repeatedly said that they may lrithdrar their offer unless there is a
favorable vote in the Senate before the end of this year.

> CoNRAILt ]ttorgan Stanley, the Railway Labor Executives Association and the Teamsters Union have
signed an agreenent providing a $400-million package of cash and stock benefits for Conrail employees,
and pledging labor's support of the llorgan Stanley proposal to purchase the railroad.

> The Coalition for a Competitive C0NRAILT a group of state and local gove.nments, corporations
and others opposing the sale of Conrail to N5, announced last month that it had increased its membership
rolls from 151 to 262. lmong the nehl memb€rs rcre the Pennwalt Corp- of Philadelphia and the 0ELAI,{ARE
oTSEGo group of shortline railroads.

> Speculation continues as to when and if a Senate vote on the NS sale proposal uill be sch€duled
this month. Majority Leader Robe.t Dole said the legislatio. {as on his 'imust do,, list but a crouded
calendar, plus Senator }letzenbaum's threat to filibuster thr bill to death, left the entire matter in
doubt. No action is expected this year in the House.

slides i,ehich blocked the tracks and knocked out signals. The C&0 through Iest Virginia and Virginia vas also
(cotrtlnued otr ?ase 9)
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' closed, as vas N0RFoL(
the detouring CHESSIE
Pittsburgh, A number
weekend of November 9-
comnunications and cab

s0

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS tcortr""'a froi Paae 8)

LTHERNTS nain through Roanoke, VA and the Shenandoah Line to Haqerstown' fio. Most of
ins us€d CR rails batween ParkJunction, Philadelphia' and t'lillvale Junclion near
trains }rere seen moving aiong th€ ex-Reading mainline west of Philadelphia over the
alnost atl of them wiih a sinole conrail diesel unit in the lead (needed lor radio

qnal pickrrp lrest of Ha.risburg).
t0,
si

The BLUE M0UNTAIIi & READING's 'rsho rs' s l" rnn over CoNRAIL lines fr
t tive s

ens ng at #300-Queen of the
ain of SEPT Silverliners took riders from Norristown

rm)
Valley. A lhree-car chartered tr
return..........A motor fai lure i
ware Canal on November ll, forcin
florfolk and the EASTERN SHoRE RAI
November 27.

n iti tiiting mecnanism aisautea the rail oridge over the chesapeate & Dela-
g COIRAIL to'reroure all Delmarva Peninsula.ail crdffic via ootomac Yard.
aRoAD's carfloat lo cape charles, vA. The bridge was restored to service on

Re s rsist that CoNRAIL is still l k r a steam loconotive and coache i n r'ts

t nstrators, #l-4, recently tested on CR lines c0t{ RAi L has received permission
from the lnterstate Cofinerce Cofinission to abandon 2.3 miles of the l{ashington Avenue branch in Soulh Philade

hEST JEFSEY SHORT LIflE oot a b-ief kriteuo _n t1e lovenber 'ssLe o'odiloac. Iagaz'le by ChaDter ver-
be. ce."y l,i'ttiams. one erro rotio was the racr Llat rerly-acouired c0\oAl- RSfF-;3!J_ r'l De "enJroered nJS-

9l rathe; than 94..........The Slea'ntorn u.S.A. board has vited in favor of a proposal to create a 530-million

phia, and has notitied the ICC of its int€ntion to abandon three miles of the Delaware Avenue branch in Kensing_
ton. CR has also asked to abandon 7.7 miles o, the ex-Reading Eetiiehen branch betveen a point near Coopersburg
and Hellerto*n, PA. No through freight or passenger service has oPerated on the line since I 981 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

AT1THRACITE RAILIIAY 
'"an 

four special passenger trains November 2 out of Pennsburg, PA on the old Reading Perkio-
men branch..........Transit Ainerica aays that it v,ill be forced to shut down the Red Lion carbuilding plant in
1987. Reason given lilas refusal of union *orkers to negotiate wage concessions, which the company said is vital.
in keeping it;onpelitive vith foreign bui I ders . . . . . . . . . . Trans i t Anerica has unveiled a prototvpe "Hi Cube 2000"

articulated hopper car.

theme park in downtown Scranton, PA, built around the ex_Lackawanna shop conrplex (!3.i1-Pg!9) . t: :. .-. . . I
motive'Guru Ross Rovrland,,lr., has decided to sell his famed eX-CHESAPEAKE & 0H10 4-8-4 0.614 for $

reportedly to raise money for his troubled ACE 3000 locomotive venture.......,,.BLrckinghari Valley Tro
ci;tion c;lebrated its t;nth anniversary in october..........Chapter Member Joe l'lannix has retired as

of BYTA's Ne\rs I etter. . . . . . . . . . The 11. S. Postal Service has designed a poster to help promote the caus
trlgtr,ay crillinq saf-g safety. lt will be disp1ayed on eflployee bulletin boards in 39,000 post offices n

Steam Loco-
500,000,
I ley Asso-

-3a ,?",*.2*"
THE DiESEL BlILDERS (Interurbans special #98)
By John F. Kirkl and
Published bv Inrcrurban Press. P. 0. Box 64[4,
Glendate, cil 91205. ll2 pp, illustrated.
Price (to Philadelphia Chapter menbers through
our bookstore): $22 includinq tax.

Kirkland's career with dies€] locomotives bega
excel lent long-tenn perspective
in his earlier scene-setting boo

and extensive knowledge o
k oam of the Diesel Aqe.

Another gen for every diesel loco otive historian's library is Chapter l.lenber John F. Kirkland's
latest book, The Di;sel Bui lders It is the first of a pioiected series of volumes on the subject, starting
here t{ith minority builders Fairban ks-l,4orse and Lima-Haoi lton.

As a fairbanks-tilorse electrical enEineer, this reviewer assisted in the design, building and testing
of F-il units lrom rhe company's peak in 1947 ao phaseout in 1964. I was privileged Lo contribute to thP present
volume along *ith onetime Cdptei tlerber Chartes'A. Bro n, who likevise worked for many years at both Fairbanks_
Morse and Baldrin Loconotive llorks.

uith a book of this scope and its many time constraints, it is not surprisin
omissions may have crept in. But these are rslatively min.. and ov€rall The Diesel Bui

that a feyr errors and
ders is accurate and

g
l

uell resedr.hed. lt srould b€ pointed out, hovrever, that hardware is the 6aok's strong suit as
deal \eith the personalities involved in any depth.

Sone readers may recall the Trains l4agazine articles on Fairbanks_Morse lrhich appeared in 1950 and
There is littte oveilappinq of miTEiifl between the book and these articles, though the opportunitv

exists for additional study of the F-14 saga. 
_-Rob€rt tl. stacy

1964.
still

on the New York Central in 1928. He *rites l,vith an
all lJ. s. locomotive manufacturers, as exenplified
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Lancaster Chapter Offers "J "Tower Print,'50th" Souvenirs
Lancaster Chapter is offeri

celebrated this year, in addition to f
ng
ul I colo

ale a number of items marking the 50th anniversary
r prints of Ted Xarasr long-araited painting entitl

NRHS, as

A numb€r of other 50th anniversary products ranging from tee shirts to
playing cards aae also in th€ Lancaster Chapte.'s catalog, copies of which rill be
ayailable at the December 13 membershlp neeting. All of the above items may be
ordered by mail (Pennsylvania residents add six percent sales tax, please) by sending
check or money order payable to "lancaster Chapter NRHS'to the fo]lot,linq address:

The sorvenirs, vhich flake excellent Christmas gifts, include a 50th anni-
versary comemorative plate with pewter-like finish and three-dimensional NRHS logo,
availabie in a limited edition of 500 for $35 each (plus $2.50 to cover postaqe and
handling). A special record album of the sounds of doubleheaded action, featurillg
€x-pennsyivanla 4-4-0 *1223 and 4-4-2 #-1002, is said to be the first cornnercial steam
altum iihich uses ihe new oigital rccording technique. It is priced at $15 per copy
plus $l postage and hand'ling.

NRHS 50ti Anniversary Souvenirs
342 l,lest Fritz Avenue
Quarryvil le, PA 17566-1312

The "'l" tower painting, especially cofirnissioned to help pay for restoration of the historic ex-PRR
tovrer nou located at Strasburg, PA, has been carefully reproduced in 16" x 22" image on 18" x 24" matte siock
fron the original oil painting by noted Philadelphia Artist Ted Xaras-

The art'ist helped initlate the project to move the abandoned touer, originally built about 1885, fron
Lemoyne, PA to the grounds of the Strasburg Rail Road. He has agreed to donate all proceeds from sale of the
painting to the rrJrr tower restoration effort, ehich is expected to cost !p to $100,000. To date, much of the
cost has been unden{ritten by lo.ns from Lancaster Chapter and other groups (including $5,000 from Philadelphia
Chapter), as lrell as a number of gifts.

This fine prlnt, v,hich also makes an excellent Christrnas gift, is availaole in a sturdy mailing tLbe
for $24.95 each in a IiEfited edition siqned and numbered by the artist ($14.95 unsiqned), plus $1.50 for postage
and handling. Send check or floney order (Pennsylvania residents add lhat six percent tax) payable to "Ldncaster
Chapter RHS" as follows: .

",1" fover and Friends
342 llest Fritz Avenue
Quarryvi I le, PA 17566-1312

Membership News

The follouing menbership addilions/changes are reflected through 0eceftber 1, 1985
of them on your curent l.lenbership Roster. A net{ roster l,{ill be issued in early 1986.

NEU ME}ISERS:

BR0A0N0(, llichael A., 5447 Addison st., Phi]adelphia, PA 19143-I425
8R00Y, David 14., 3i13 Richnond St., Philadelphia, PA 19134-5808
BUSTARD, ,lohn F., 2808 llidvale Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19129-1024
CAHILL, Stephen F., l6 l,{aryland Ave., Havertoun, PA 19083-3009
CICCARoNE, Beatrice, 2022 Berkley Rd., Norristovn, PA 19403-3i16
CLARKE, Richad F.,6ll liage€ Ave., Philadelphia, PA l9lII-4715
C0LLINS, Frdnk ll., 3952 Lavindale St., Philadelpnia, PA I9124-5434
ELSNER, Henry, Jr., 319 5. 44th St., Philadelphia, PA 19104-4705
GRoUS, St€phcn R., 3940 Constance Rd., Philadelphia, PA l9ll4-2008
KNoUSE, Daniel J., l80l Lukens Ave., llillow Grove, PA 19090-3919
SI,4ITH, Bruc€ R., 44 Landma.k Drive, llalverfl, PA 19355-2472
SI'4ITH, Pusey M., 7825 Gelrnantovn Ave., PhiladelphiaJ PA l9ll8-3526
IELK, {illlam, 280 S. 23rd St., Philadelphia, PA 19103-5541

ADDRESS CHAI{GES:

Please make a note

215-476-657 4

215-843-3581
2l5-853-t987
215-539-0405
215-342-1883
215-53s- 50
215-222-4491
215-637-8368
215-659-3331
215-641 -1805
215-247 -1A25

EDUAR0S, E. Everett, 475 North St.t Apt. 74, Doylestorn, PA 18901-3865
SAIJER, Robert E., ,1r., P. 0. Box 18597, l,lashington, 0C 20036-8597
SKoTNICKI, Andreu,l., 18 l,l. 0live 5t., lst Flr., Rear, l{estville, NJ 08093-1431
S|,IILEY, Patrick 1., Il0 Monroe Ave., Pitnan, NJ 08071-2330

609-456-3732
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CHAPTER STORE OFFERS tAST.IlINUTE CHRISTI1AS GIFTS

CHAPIER SETS 5OTH ANNIVERSARY BANOUET FOR I]ARCH 14

Pbiladelphia Chapt€r will mark iis 50th anniversary yilh a spe€ial banquet on Friday evening, l'larch
14, 1986, at !{illianson's Restaurant, City Line and Eelmont Avenue, Bala-Cynwyd.

A uell-knorn auihority in the field of railroad history will be the featured speaker, and several
prorninent peEons in Philadelphia-area railroading l,lil1 be invited- lt is hoped that several charter members of
the Chapter, which eas founded on llarch 13, 1936, will also be preseni.

lnvitations will be nailed to all Chapter members next month.

,

this yea., the Chapter store has a wide variety of railroad calendars available, as follolvs:

1986 Potomac Chapter Calendar, in full color, ard always a favorite - only $5.00
1986 Audio-Visual Design Ne1ll York Ceniral calendar, in full color, only $6-00
1986 Audio-Yisual Desiqn Railroad Appointment Calendar, in full color, only $6.00
1986 Audio-Visual Design Passenger Train Calendar, in full color, only $6.00
1986 Audio-Visual Pennsy walr calendar, black and shite, only $6.00

Tliere are a nunber of nevr publications available for sale, too, and one of special interest to area
railfans is IR0l1 HoRSES ACRoSS THE GARDEN STATE, by Joel Rosenbaum and Ton 6allo, describing the Reading and
Pennsy passenger seryices betrcen Philadelphia and New York, including eight pages of full-colol" photos. The
price of this excell€nt work is $12.95, Pennsylvania sales tax included-you will \rant to have this fine work
in your library.

Reflember, too, the avallability of a coupl€ of hard-bound books -REB ARRoI{, IHE FIRST 100 YEARS, by
Ron oecravr, at a special price to m€ftbers of $27.00 per copy, tax included. This lnterurban Press plblication
is the first of four volumes on this favorite local operation, and it's a good tine to get your copy if you
don't yet have it. Also availabl€ frofi Potomac Chapter i5 IESTERN |4ARYLAIID sTEAtl ALBUT'I, in full color, by famed
photographer l,{illiam P. Price. lhis 1o8-page volume includes all kinds of full color stean and diesel photos
from the 1950's with the emphasis on steam- Some vielus of lilltl's spic-and-span local passenger trains are in-
cluded, too, This excellent wort is specially prjced at $23.00 to Chapter menbers.

The above items headline a uhole host of soft and hard-cover publications which !{ill be available at
our Decefiber fle€ting. Do your Christmas shopping through Philadelphia Chapter.

Chapter membel.s looking for last-minute "stocking stuffers" for their railrcad friends fo
l.lill find the Chapter store ell stocked at the December 13 meeting, and at Greenberg's Train Show a

Center on December 14 and 15.

rC
tt he Civic

I1EMBERSHIP RENEI,IALS C0l'4lNG lj'l; EARLIER 1986 DEADLINE SET

As of Decenber I, more than 501 of Philadelphia Chapter members had sent their 1986 renelral forms nnd
checks in, thus providing the Chapter a good head start on its 1986 r€cords. Rene{al notices nere sent to all
Society members earlier this fall, to avoid their arrival during the busy holiday season.

llembers $ho have not renevred are urg€d to write their checks for 1986 dues N0l,l and majl to:

llenbe.ship Renewals
Philadel phia Chapter, NRHS

P. 0. Box 7302
Phil adel phla, PA l910l-7302

Dues renain at $18 for fuii indlyidual members, $20 for family membership, and $9 for Chapter-only
(with national meflbership through another chapter). Chapter-only members are reminded that lational memb€rship
is a requireflent for Chapler menbership.

lndividual mefibers should remember that the January, 1986 issre of Cinders uill be the last issle
they vill receive if their dues are not submilted,
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OUR MEETING:
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13' 1985 The Ensineers' Club

I3I7 spruce Street
PhiladelPhia, PA I9107

DINNER: 6:00 Pll (optional) - $10.00 per person - Club Dining Room

|IEETING: 7:30 Pll - Conference Roon _ Third Floor

our recember 13, 1985 meeting will feature a Super &rrn, sound
movie presentation by llalrer &evil, Evanston, IL,superinrendenL
Electric vehicle Deslqn. Chicago Transit Authority, on the Fatlway
Club of South Africa's Excursion vhich took place in uarch, 1985.
l,lalter, rfio is President of the Central Electric Railfans' Associ_
ation (CERA), is a lilell-known photographer, and his excellent films
of the varied steam po*er in action on the South African excursions
is sure to be interesting.

As is our custom, a sit-dowr dinner will be served
RESERVATIoN, in the Club Dining Room at 6 PM (only $10 p

Reservations MUST SE I4ADE 0ll 0R BEFoRE |IEDNESDAY, IECEIB
1985 to President Tatnall at 215-828-0706.

BY AOVANCE

ER 1],

E{CI{IIICE COPIES SIIOII,D BE S
Ito N. Eerblehe! P!xe, Ararl-

@nr D-u, ABbler, PA !900?-4343.
Com€ out and celebrate the Holiday Season with NRHS and enioy

a fine sound moyi€ program on st€am railroading in South Africa.

5OTH ANNIVERSARY BANOUET OF PHILAOELPHIA CHAPTER

Fr i day, l4arch 1il, I986

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER
NATIONAL RAILI{AY HISTORICAL SOCI ETY
?ost office Box 7302
PHILAD!],?HIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19101-7502

Fi.s! Class ilail

PATD
Perlit No. 12

Hutingdon va1ley, PA
19006

First Class Mail


